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MEETING MINUTES FROM MAY
The River City Cruisers Car Club meeting was held at the Hermann city park on May 23, 2017 with 15 members present.
The meeting was called to order by President Doug Smith.
Lynn Mead, treasurer, reported a balance of $6006.39 after
paying for trophy medallions, rental space and postage. We
still have the scholarships to pay out and the donation to Crusade Against Cancer ($1500).
Lynn reported on the trophy and t-shirt sponsors and has a list
of who is collecting from specific businesses. She also has a
letter to hand out to prospective sponsors introducing our club
and explaining how our proceeds from the car show are disbursed. She also reported that two t-shirt sponsors need to be
replaced and asked for suggestions.

Washington. As of now, no date has been set as far as anyone
in the club knows. Lynn volunteered to contact them for more
information.
Members of the club had previously presented suggestions for
encouraging youth to take part in the upcoming car show to
Terry Rehma. He was pleased with the plans that were presented at the April meeting.
The next cruise night is June 9th as part of the Crusade
Against Cancer event at the Riverfront Park. The next meeting
will be on June 27th at the city park. See the Schedule of
Events for other upcoming events.
Minutes submitted by Debbi Smith

Scholarships were awarded to Dalton Bickmeyer and Brandi
Buesking.

Schedule of Events
May 26-28—Street Rod Nationals, Springfield,
MO
June 3—Callaway Cruisers, Super Clean Car
Wash, 4-8
June 4—Centralia Anchor Fest
June 9—RCC Cruise Night as part of Crusade
Against Cancer, Hermann Riverfront Park
June 10—Callaway Cruisers, Mokane Fish Fry,
3:00
June 16—Cruise to Victorian Manor, Hermann,
meet at Hardees at 5:45
June 17—Callaway Cruisers, Fulton Street Fair, 1
-4
June 24—Honor Flight Benefit Cruise-In, White
Mule Winery, 12-6 (Poker run starting at 12)

Crusade Against Cancer is June 9, the same date as our regular cruise night. We will meet at Hardees at 5:30 and leave at
6:00 to cruise to the riverfront park. There will be reserved
parking for our cars.

•

Doug Smith reported on the t-shirt quotes that he has received
and samples of the shirts. Last year’s shirts came from Rich
Winkelmann at Riverbank Apparel at a cost of $10 and $12 for
larger sizes. Dawn Fries of Dawn’s Sweet Tees quoted $14
per shirt. John Mead reported that the company that had previously printed our shirts quoted $14 per shirt. Key Sport Shop in
Rolla quoted prices for Gildan shirts at $6 and $8 for larger
sizes, and heavier Hanes shirts for $8 and $10 for larger sizes.
There were samples of both shirts to examine. After discussion, Susie Horstmann made a motion to order the Hanes
shirts and sell them for $12 and $15. Josie Erfling seconded
the motion. After a vote was taken, the motion passed. Doug
will call Key Sport Shop to confirm the order after all t-shirt
sponsors are finalized.

•
•

Lynn read several thank-you notes that were received. She
also suggested asking Nick Engemann to bring the ARCH helicopter to the car show for tours. Everyone was in agreement
that it would be a good idea and Lynn will contact him.

Events will be posted here as dates approach, check
out the website for more listings.

Doug was approached by Nick Godat about taking our cars to
Victorian Manor on June 16 during an event being held for the
residents. We will meet at Hardees at 5:45.
Rob Schwartz asked if anyone had heard ant more about a
movie night being held at the Iron Spike Railroad Museum in

•

•
•
•
•
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